
_of a pardanashin lady and therefore peculiarly entitled
'bha&wan the protection of the Court. The learned fc>nbor- 

Das dinate jud.ge has, in the exercise of his discretion, 
3HE0NANDAN tho casG against the defendant and has
^̂ PkasId appointed a third party as Eeceiver. We do not thitik

Sahu. that it would be right in the circumstances of this case
to interfere with the exercise of his discretion.

It has been objected, however, that the remunera
tion of 7 per cent, on the collection imposes too severe 
a burden on the estate. We think that 7 per cent.i^ 
too high and the Subordinate Judge should reconsider 
it. Five per cent, ought to be sufficient and the 
Subordinate Judge will see whether he cannot obtain 
a suitable person to act as Eeceiver on this 
remuneration. The name of Jamuna Prasad has been 
mentioned on behalf of the appellant. Without in 
any way, fettering the .discretion of the learned 
Subordinate Judge, we think that this name might 
be considered along with others. It has also been 
contended, on behalf of the appellant that the cost of 
the Eeceiver should be charged to the plaintiff ; but, 
in our opinion, there is no justification for such 
:,a course.

With these observations the appeal is dismissed 
with costs and the application in revision is also 
dismissed with costs.

Appeal disnissed 
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Before Das and Ross,'J J . 
BAKIJOTIKMOXEE DEBT

V.  ''
RAGHU3STATH PATHAK *

’Ait.<kfh,7nmi hefpte Judgmenir-^Mortgage smt—aMaekv 
meni (jf pfopeHies other than Tnortgaged properties  ̂ legaM̂ i
■"•g/-':' ' '• ' , '' , ",
‘ . * Appeal, 'from Origmal Ordet no. 222 of 1Q20, a»<! 0 m l Bevisiou
no, 855 of 1023, from aa of P. BobertsbB., Subord3,n«>i;§
(judge of RaimaHl, dated t^e 6th July, 1923.



W here, in a suit on a mortgage, it is apparent .that the 1924.
mortgaged property does not provide a sufficient security

!FOL. 114]  PATJfA SEBIES^
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for the loaa' and that the mortgagee will eventually have to jom w tEE  
claim a personal decree, the court has power to attach before Debi 
judgment properties other than the mortgaged properties, 
provided it is satisfied that circumstances exist requiring such R̂ GEUNifH 
an attachm ent. Pathak»

Jo g e m a y a  D assi v. B aidijanatJi P m m a n ich O ), followed.

A.ppeal by the petitioner.

The facts of the case material to this report are 
stated in the judgment of the Court.

NoresJh Chandra Sinha and Nitai Chandra Ghosh, 
for the appellant.

Simnandan Ray, for the respondents.

Ross, J . —This is an appeal against an order 
passed by the learned Subordinate Judge of Rajmahal, 
refusing an application by the plaintiff-appellant to 
issue attachment before judgment against certain pro
perties other than the mortgaged properties belonging 
to the defendant, plaintiff's mortgagor. Although no 
cause was shoivn against the attachment before 
judgment, the learned Subordinate Judge was of 
opinion that in a mortgage suit there can be no 
attachment before judgment of any property other than 
the mortgaged property. This opinion is undoubtedly 
wrong [see, for example, the decision in Jogertiaya 
Dassi V. Baidyamth Pramanich i )̂]. There is no 
reason why, if the mortgaged property is not a sufficient 
security and the mortgagee will have to claim a personal 
decree eventually, he should not have attachment before 
judgment of properties other than the mortgaged pro
perties, if he satisfies the Court that circumstances 
;eiititling him̂  ̂ito such an attachment exist. In the 
present case |t ;rpist be t a t o  that he\ did satisfy the 
Court, because no cause was"" shown by the mortgagor.

I  wbuld, therefore, allow this appeal and remand 
t ®  case, to the learned Subd!t^i3iaM ■ Judge with
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1924. a direction that lie sliould issue an attaclainent of the 
properties specified in the plaintiff’s petition of sucli

9 6 8  t h e  INDIAN LAW BEPORTS, [vO L. ,|JI.

josisMOYEE portions thereof as appear to him sufficient to satisfy 
Debi any decree which may be passed in the suit. The 

appellant is entitled to the costs of the appeal. The
RaQETJNA-TS . . . . J . . . 1  , ^p̂THAK. application in revision is dismissed.

Ross, J . A question has arisen as to the representation of 
the respondents nos. 6 and 7 who are minors It 
appears that Mr. Bindheshwari Prasad, a Vakil of 
this Court, was appointed guardian on the 12th of 
May, 1924. Subsequently the respondents entered 
appearance under the guardianship of the karta of 
their family, mz., respondent no. 2. But respondent 
no. 2  was never appointed guardian of these minors 
and they must be taken to be represented by Mr. Bind
heshwari Prasad, Vakil, the guardian appointed by 
the Court.

Das, J .—I agree.
Ap'peal allowed.

APPELLATE CIYIL,

Before Jwala Prasad and Kulwanf Sah<i%i J J .
3̂ 9 2 4 /  BUDEA DAS CHAKRAVABTI

--------©*
KUMAEKAMAKHYANAEATAN SINGH.*

Specific Performance—Court of Wards Act, 1879 {B, G. 
Act IX of 1879), sections 14 and 18—Potzjer of manager tj 
agree to grant prospecting license and mining lease—'Agtee« 
went ly manager to grant prospecting licente and mining 
lease—Gontract not concluded—commBncement pf tefm of 
ieaSe not flxedsuit for specific performance against 
mard, mainiai^hilitf of~expired contract̂  suit foî  speetfiiD
perform ance o f , n ot m a in ta in a b le :  m

* Appeal from Original Decree no. 90 of 1922, from a decision of 
Bhatlaeliarii, Additioiial Subordiitate Judgs of 

|Wariba|li, dat^l %l5 29̂ ^̂


